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earty zen! for the interests of his Ciureb,-the.nessing the iliessingof edu cation imnparted ta a hoy en-'a flinity -aind vaitinig with palipnt suib:Tission the iilI
tUles were adoi.ted, whici wiii Le fouand on page 106.'tirely lind. Ilis ais ers ncmorter vre ex cellent, Lut ofrh r Ibea% cn'y Fdths', teo tter inta I Ile iniheritancn
About £100 were subscribed in a few minutes, besides, we lad the plensure o ioaring him rend for,whtich is incorruplible, unidefiied,nnîd wIicic flideti not

nd the next day % hen a deputation naited on hi, inmself on one of those books wvith raised letters, which away. Sudh proots of tlie efiflect cf our tenchiing
veilency ta reqicst his acceitance of the oflice arc uiamong the IIlesscd inventions tiat Go las communi- (of which this is by rio mueans the otly one) gives tas

fPatroi, le was gra!,iusIly pleased to siify that a a satisfaction whiclh iimikes us amitost ind.fTerei tto lthe
e notild ho a yearly stibsesiberof ei posinds.
IL is our carnerst ptrayer, and our firmn beliel, that veries m the arts and sciences is mora truly tIe subjcet of which we Lave pet formed our di.ty hera-the evils
s Society, so long a desideratum in the systen o1 deligit to ta reflectiing minad, tanis titis bty niici tih eyes o i ight arase from Ligh enn aemation are pre-

,Ur ccclesiastiautl affirsi (if prudently maaanaged)be the- blind are opened. Wc understand hliat a complete ve ted by the convirtini tiat the Divmne rower aione

lie imeats, i.: God's hands, ai' decided beiefit ta the apparatus for an Infant School lias just becn received inn iring to spiritual liglt so dark and ignorant a
hurch and ithe cause of Religion in general. Non from London, a present frot a femnale society there for naiiu ais that whose graduai change we have been with

he lime for all who profcss t eeso iuc) interest contemuplating. And censure harns
tr come forward and banfully avo i, nti hlie imtsprovemiien;t of the African race. us nsot, knonî ng that angels nre r ejoicing whecre the

isuris l cone l'rwar aad îtanf'liy vow l, nd wrtis fi Foui S5 kitaow.ii and, appreciaated. i hanve lisas
ensd a helping hand to support her, and extend her MAtONE Br.-A netw Ileli has just been adesld ta St. aince ty reaurn ma'sy interestitg proofs of tie iita-

1epy at groe ndros h it Ci r.of te hvag God, James' chapel, at this beautiful place. Il ias bcen pro- p I n lich Lite feeblest teaching h'as madA, and
lOepilr. Mondy aond Tuda Litevcured froms Boston, w'eigis 376 lbs. and cost aitogether have reeeived n iesson iyself lot ta despise the dayOr. M)oinday amtd 'Iupsday evenings, Divine sirt'aee

as performted in St. George's .Ciurci, to large con- aout.C3-1. The tone is good, and il perforned its inter- of smanill thinge. A yamng girl-the daghter of one

regations. coa.esting' duties fot' thc first timae an Suntday last, whien as of tihe tmost re'spectable Athtenian f'amihies, whio htad
Upon tite n hole, we think u e are doing nothing usual, a large congregation filled lthe church. For which ii th ad iseen asker, otld most ecrtiniy have sa isi

ore Lhans expressing tc gensral entuntsa our of thoso w oIt were tHien assenbled it will first toll the fi- noa serious impression hadl ever been mnade-undertookireiren pit et e n t iths Veits Vitiit ha lia s iera note. is an interestingand solemn subject of etquiry. voluntaniy ta answer those who endeavored ta rise
hi~s' piculart ri tise I'trrea ai'ne Lte Csuc tefny all strie ta be ready not only for thsaI, but for the .ry of proselytisn agasst the mission'aries.hiearticns r 0tii~ ILin liaie foraice tise fiaua' tinî on> ailda stria evie li sof Ill se1s teqe-n)eAlina

nity ,so dear in ite Saviour's sight, wao rayed thaf more slarting sounds of the Archangel's trutni, calling "Tcy say our teaciers ahi Io take our religion
is Ciurcl migit be orie, as the Father and ile are thein ta irreversible Judgmuent. frot tsF, i cati bear mty testimnny Litat il is, flid.e. [
ne. It ias drawn closer titan ever the cords ofaf- -vss in that seboni and tiere I learnt ivitat my ovni
ectionta by wibc Brother' is jaincd -to Braiher i Krsc's COr.r.F:E.-We are happy to find that £200 a- rehgion rer.ly was -my parer.ts never gave nie relh-

he Lird. it has j aaened afresh lively emo'ions year have been granted by the untiring benievoence of gious ins'ruction for they vere as ignorant or the

if gratitude to our venerable Bishop for his tnthe Society f orthle Propagation ofthe Gospel, forrcopen- duties of Christian parents as I ias of mine. ly
fratsitude fr ,territ atmporai pst a -- , teciers tatglht te whitat was·my duty ta God. Be-vearied solcitude for te niritua ard temporal pros- ing the Da inty scholarships ait ing's College. f're proceedng to alr laily studies,before a blook vasperity oi' tise Cituîrch, and lians more lthat vvr'r suai- -

ressed us witha attachment ta ias pPrsoa. It has a- NE oUNr.ANr.-We understand itat a shii of war Open, or a pice of worc toiiche,we were taugit
oused lthe slumbeing attention of the people, and . to offer the s0afice of th.aksgiving to that lcema

ed it, we trust, with increaing interest and admi- ssoon expected toconvey the Lord Bishop to this Island, who had kept s ts throu the past night,ard to implorr
ation upon their Church. I las, in short, sent il to performs tIse arduous duties ofanotier Epliscopal visita- a blecsing up1on thte day upon which we had entered.

baek ta our respective fields of labours, refreshed in ion of its difficult settlements and harbours. Titis wat e I alh rengion ta acknowledge God in
our souls by the public and private sources of lighat - --- il aur ways. The externals ofreligion are notiiig."
id strengli which it opened upon us-by the urilited (;We must apologize ta our correspondents, for the i rannot express ta you lthe surprise and gratification

d uith vhich I leard tlis--for wael did I rememnberprayers and supplications and Sacramnts of the omission of several favours this week. Ithe extreme feebleness visia which our retigiousin.aticttatry, and by the sweet co .eIl wve took inse -tractian tis giteiltarin- the period liis girl ttened
louse of God as friends. And tve are now going on 01 R R FED. otrucltowtven drein te per ins lie atte

b~11 k'Gdfu chonol-wve wvere but very hispers in thle lanigu-4t(our way rejoicinsg, tlinnking Gad for iviat Ie have At Ncwpot, an Suniday fIte 7tl M\Tasy, hy flic Rev. Mr. of tlie couintry-and were ofien discouraged twtein wegeen and heard, asd taking courage ta vork the Marris, Mr. Sairmil Muinford la Miss Maria Jane, se- conten-plated lthe spirituial chaos around us-ani tIseworks of Flim that sent us nith new diligence, nia- cond dauigiter of William Mumnford, Esquire. inttry constantly forced taon am was " shall those
triy and zea]. lny tIhe Lord crass all that lias been i . -,, . ; '
!aid and done, and ail Our future doings, tvith lis ai- D E D. dry hoies iter hanks be ta God, iio trengtiens

nuficient blessing, and to Him be ail the praise. In this town, since our hast, Leander, son of Capt. W. "1r fatit by enabing us to cee evidences af is paw..
.- - ser, ir the 5ha year of ims age. "r, wve ielieve-they st-l receive the breath of spirittal

Araic.r ScrIoOL.-We w'ere delighted with a visit to - -, and becone ais exceeding greal irmy, ta be en-
47sgs'd in 'eided the crsaql!e.ss ai' Ilte Pedeemer.

ihis interestingand iportatinsitutionat l-i.fax,found-1  i i s s i o N AI Y i N T E r. . NT£ E C E. 1 need add nio more to induce yo to do vitat is in
ed by tise BishCp about wo years aga, far tse bensefit of Etract of n lter from Mrs. HI.L, wife off Rev. J. .otr pn.er to c arry out the o-signs af the Lord. r

toloured childres, nd wthich h is,o far,succeedd b Atheras, dated Dec.9th,1836. trust our chutrci ti ii lie ftiind equal t thse great 'e-
heexpectationsofits iostsanguine friends. Perhaps no p.olve atshe lias publised ta tahe wo Il]. 'o enabale hit'

prtlsoftepoulatioaftisrvnc a enmr Our duties and rpeeonsibilities increase daily. and to performi that whicih she has udertakn,ealch oe of
. . am re milht well sirink frons the proper disharge ')fier ncinhberq msitît le founsid doinsg their duty. You,ce;;lected, as repects moral and religious culture, than them if ve trustedl in our aun sarength ; but . e elook know,aften thaik ad prav for us-co ntmue to do se,

those for wisomn this Scisool is designed. But nsoi, it is at ay from osrsehies and friid corsforts and crensu-,or ie lee thant our great strength lies in the prayers,
mostgratifyingto knowt,thatthose tahohefore ntere grios- lations which none can tlake froima us. And as they.of God's people.-Beheve me yours, most all etion-

ing upl in idlenaess and vire, receiving only sucht an educa- procced fron God, so they lead sas la hini and ate,..
lion as lise streets ofa dissohute metropolis usually affordgratefully acknolVIedge that il is the poter of dia-ue

lirn as.iie trene lf a issc a itartieras uai gzace nalne whi.i ramn porduce sprittial life, and 1I ai S'dllin- AcoutIs.-ý% ien a iisaister ans spenadimg
are daily ramled i such a manner, as under the Divine ave zre hut the feebiest of God's instrumet ts. 'The a fewav %uks idhtngh, there caie, on bumttess ta

Iteasing, maty> muake isesfii meinbers of society lere, enisissi ies of Satan have be'en att wtork in t1e region tie iouse ier. l w as, a mai of the isrl.!. H%% a.s
an.hcirs il eternl g.ory breafter. roind abau.t tc, nand nany ofour miss'orary lbrPthrett'iitrodusced ta lte tinoister ia t.e fouî.g rnan..cr.
'lhe Sclinasi ats eCanimucd an Moumeday the 2 2 illtimo,in Turkcy lini e been comp' led for a scacoai to s s- ' «I lis is :n Of aistnc i isite, and i a.s soi ry

i:s eresence of the Archdeacont and severaIl of tIse Cilgy.:. per.d tlhir labors. in Sm rina i d Con<ascntinosl' to a !: t!, imag and healthy,new stendi public

and all seemsed highily plensed at tIe proficiency of th die missionary schoos' -re clo<ed. CId 1 as dalt naorship." " a alao.t ta mpted ta hope that yoti
, . or; Zgraciously n ith us-ands] altho the siafts cf are hà aiag fals2 n itnehs ss yournrlolars. Thseir reading wrould have done credit la to e . vil one tere s-nt,tliey hlave droipeimbeeded rep.hed the miister. " By no means" -aid the mas,t C'il) sasl e lt-r. r 1d tise cîarer sp- n olm 1.n1) in "euaizi sac ti s-refaiaest in the lani ; and tic;r ansvers in' Bilîhe history' ,nd ne rernain iiunhsatrmted. i can traly say that our for I ahiay as my Snday in settling accou:,ts"

rouhav! e beasen honouralble ta students in thaeology of 1tnis;mn tns nev' r more prosperous tian il is at pre- 1 'ie n.ilslîter pbd You ta iln Git, sir, that thn d.ey
greater pretensions. ha short, edm.tLc rsost can in;s . t-ad nothing is vanting in Gr# ee but th .f Judgtn.ut. .aid be spet iin the saine nani.cr."
nas affordedi tLiat tavlanteter raay be lte noutssile coverinig nicans Lo take advantinge f thlse nmerois Ilopenini---

of the lienad. tie inteüor can tie, and las becet, furnsised ý:round vs and ta ctuqtain the itmporastaint institution Of c o r ai Il N 1 o N W I T Il b o .

lith sound andi ussefui knoledge. T greatest creditthe chtrch i n Ai-tens, the infliuience of whiicih is begîis- Thera is a naearnmess to God whici wé are rot only
mn to he fi'lt tlhrosumghsout Greece. .lowed, but called ta in the lovitsg dicpensations osluaine to Mr. G'ataghcr, lise c'ascienus mast-r: ano 'The inor of this vorld are becoming richa in the the gosp, so thnt noiv twe are ot ta ie strange

Mr Isi;lis, hito ha lestoavcd .uslcht tine and pains os tihe kinowerge Of God. and the wy-s soil, wihs'î Icha e .ty lonîtger but l'rinîtsdr ; ve are to iae filiovsis.p asal
o.rittdence oftihissclool, ithcr hie henjoys tise gratisreceiv the seed of the tord, promises-a more pro- ama .oa wOith Goj.. Vhyis do not Our lieats even
tionof secie ala thie fets of hits gratitatoins laibour. shuictive harvest than the weli.-prepnred fields ofmtre leap fur joy ? Why do not our souli triumph in those

A classoif idltjlt coloured persons iteets lisa ach l ondavfavored regions. Our minds at this ti:ne arc greatly di,coveries of lote ? Even because ste ktiew not the
ening lis thechi, f'or instruction in reading, atn i t-emizd by lhe pproachmin deatit ofone of Our fa Ireatness of our privileges,the ihiginess of Our calling,

. ,.mily -3 poor girl, whiao cigiteen month stae wa' the exeleery ai omf t o advancenent, the, b!essednuess
aptures. Thse vs g is v'ery~' attrmactve. y-r, ignnranrt, and friendless-but now is ich il

But af ail the inters of te Spirit, endued I-sh i a eavenly n is- aisaio f those aijoyments, the comfort of this
19 establishsent, ive vçrç Most deeply .fectedh n it-don', endenred to us by fl-c strog ties of cpiritua' hei c-inly làfe, t',c del'gIts of this comsunini Y.,ithGe.d.


